An international collaborative study involving 19 collaborators was conducted to test methods for the determination and chemical confirma· tion of aflatoxin M I in dairy products. For the quantitative method, collaborators assayed samples of liquid and powdered milk, cheese, and butter containing low levels of MI' Statistical results indicated that sensitivity and preci. sion of this method were comparable to other AOAC methods for aflatoxin MI' Impurities were present in blue cheese extracts that tended to interfere with thin layer chromatography. Analysis of liquid milk samples from different areas revealed that some milk extracts may require column chromatography. For the chemical confirmatory method, collaborators prepared acetate and hemiacetal derivatives of M I in extracts of liquid milk and colhy cheese. A sen· sitivity limit of 30 ng M I was apparent for the method, and most collaborators casily identified the derivatives. As a result of this collaboration, both methods have been adopted as official first action methods.
In 1972, an international collaborative study was conducted to test 2 methods for the determination of aflatoxinM 1 in liquid and in powdered milk (1) . This study was sponsored by the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC) and jointly conducted with the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC). Statistical analyses revealed that the 2 methods were capable of precision comparable to that obtained with other AOAC methods for the determination of aflatoxins in agricultural commodities and they were adopted as official first action (2). Although the 2 methods were satisfactory for liquid and powdered milk, they were not readily adaptable to other dairy foods. Since t hen, Pons et al. (3) reported a quantitative method for determining M 1 in several additional dairy products. Refinements (4) in the Pons method permitted analysis of :Vl 1 in most dairy products. Thf' refined Pons method and a chemical confirmatory one dpvelopNI by Stack et al. (5) were "elpctf'd for tpsting in this collahorative study. It was intf'rnational in scope with 10 pollnhor:ltor;;: from forpign countrif's and 9 collahorntor;;: from til(' T'nitpd Stntps participating.
Collaborative Study Aflatoxin M1 Standard Solutions
Pure ('rystalline aflatoxin M 1 was used to prepare standard thin layer chromatographic (TLC) solution (2.0 ,ug/ml CHCI 3 ) and M 1 stock solution (98.5 ,ug/ml acetonitrile). Stock solution and appropriate dilutions of this solution were needed in preparation of samples for this collaborative study. Aflatoxin M I concentrations in standard solutions were determined according to sees. 26.004-26.012 (6) with extinction coefficients of 19,950 (CHCI:!) and 19,850 (acetonitrile). Purity criteria for crystalline M I are given by Stubblefield et ai. (7) ,
Preparation of Samples--Quantitatitle Method
Liquid milk samples were prepared from acetonitrile solutions of aflatoxin M 1 (0.01 ,ug/ml) supplied in sealed glass ampoules and liquid milk (aflatoxin-free) supplied by collaboratms.
Powdered milk samples were prepared from commercial homogenized milk (8.5 L, ca 3.7% fat) and (~ommercial low-fat milk (4.7 L. ca 2% fat) spiked with 45 and 10 ,ul, respe(·tively, of M 1 stock solution (98.5 ,ug/ml acetonitrile). Each milk solution was thoroughly mixed to f'nsure homogeneity and was freeze-dried.
Contaminated ricotta cheese from previous study (4) and commercial blue and cheddar cheese were individually preweighed (50 g each) into glass jars. No aflatoxin M I was added to blue cheese samples. Aliquot (2.5 ,ul) of M 1 solution (9.85 ,ug/ m!) was layered. by syringe, on one cheddar cheese cube/bottle. Each bottle was then flushed with nit,rogen to inhibit mold growth, capped, and finally taped to retain gaseous atmosphere.
. 
Preparation of Samples--Confirmatory M.ethod
Two M I standard solutions (50 and i5 ng/ml acetonitrile) were supplied in sealed glass ampoules. Commercial colby cheese (1.5 kg) was extracted (50 g portions) and extracts were purified on cellulose columns according to refined Pons method (4) . Purified extracts (equivalent to 50 g ('heese each) were transferred to screw-cap vials (1.5 dram with Teflon liners) and evaporated to dr~' films under nitrogen. Collaborators supplied 100 ml loeal aflatoxin-free milk.
Methods
Pons et ai. method (3) to determine M 1 in dairy products as refined by Stubblefield and Shannon (4) , and the chemical confirmatory method of Stack et ai. (5) were tested. Following changes were incorporated in latter method: All volumes relating to TLC of derivatives were doubled, and solvent system for developing M I -hemiacetal derivatives on plates was changed to 2-propanolacetone-CHCI;! (10+ 10+80). Samples were stored in refrigerator by each "ollahorator until analyses could be performed. Praetice sample (ea 4.8 /Lg/kg) was supplied to familiarize analyst with quantitative method. :Vf l standard solution was sufficient to familiarize each ('ollahorat-or with chemical confirmatory nIP! hod. Collahorators were instrueted to use :mv silica gel in preparing TLC platps that would satisfaetoril~' rpsolve aflatoxins B l , B~, G t , und G~. For (Ouch liquid milk analysis. eollaborators werf' asked to pipet 1.0 ml samplp solution into 100 ml local fresh milk. Milk was to he aflatoxinfree as determined on 100 ml portion h:v quuntituti\'(O method. For milk powder assa~·s. collahorators wen' dir('eted to w('igh 10 g portion of milk powd('r sampl(' into blend('r howl :md ('xtract aceording to method direetions. Chef'se and butter samples were to hp transf('rrcd from eold bottles to individual blender howls. Eaeh hottle was to be rinsed with part. of aeeton(' needed in extraction step.
Description of Study
For chemical eonfirmatory tests. collaborators were instructed to pipet 1.0 ml M I solution (50 ng/ml) into vial containing colby cheese dry film and 1.0 ml M l solution (i5 ng/ml) into 100 ml local aflatoxin-free milk. Cheese extract sample was to be evaporated under nitrogen and treated according to ehemical confirmatory directions. Spiked milk sample was ('xtracted and purified by column chromatography as directed in quantitative method, and residue was treated as specified in confirmatory method instructions. TLC step that is normally performed in quantitative method was omitted, and collaborators were to assume that sufficient quantities of aflatoxin M I were present for chemical confirmation.
Results and Discussion
Of the 24 collaborators receivin~samples, only 1!1 completed the study. The analytical results reported by them for naturally contaminated dairy products (milk powders, ricotta cheese, and butter) as determined by the quantitative method arc presented in Table 1 were not included in the calculations because the composite data of each excppded either the lower or npper limit of Youden's ranking test (9\. Collaborator 10 obtained TLC plates which were hadly streakpd and he could not determine aflatoxin YI 1 values.
The term, naturally contaminated, is not ,.;trictly correct for the samples listed in Table 1 because t hey were prepared from a rtificially contaminated milk or cream. However. this term is used in the text to differentiate them from the samples~iven in Table 2 Table 1 ). Data for these 2 samples can be compared directly because the contaminaTion IE'vE'b arE' E'quivalent on a liquid-solid basi". Low rE'covrry from thE' spiked cheddar cheese ,.:ample (Sample Q, Table 2 ) may be attributed to adsorpTion of the toxin after being in contact with the dairy food for awhile. This explanation was not true for spiked samples during the method dewlopment (3, 4) because, in these studies, samples were assayed immediately. There is suggestive E'vidence that degradation or adsorption Table 2 ), and 1.0 ,ug/kg milk powder (Sample S, Table 1 ). With each of these samples, 2 collaborators failed to detect aflatoxin :VI,: however, no collaborator reported more than one fal,;e negative. Of the 133 low lVI,-level determinations reported for naturally contaminated samples (Table 1) , only 3 false negatives were recorded. There were 3 false positives of 14 determinations for the blank liquid milk (Sample Y. Table 2 ), of which one was less than the specified sensitivity of the method. These false po,;itive,; might have been eliminated if rxtracts had bl'en chromatographed on column,;. The other hlank ,;ample included in the study was a blue chrE'''r sample (Sample :VI, Tablr :2). A large numbrr of fabE' positives (8) were reported for this samplr. Blue cher,;e was included because it contains a fluorescent contaminant t hat migrate,;
at an R, lIrar :\J ( on developed TLl' platrs (41. and wr su,,;pected that a largr numbrr of false po,;itives might be reportrd. Intrrnal standards, a,; specifird in thr mrthod, ,;hould have distinguished betwerll t hI' contaminant and t he aflatoxin :\I, zonr. It may !Jr lIecp.~sary to develop positivI' rxtracts in a second solvrnt system or to liSE' 2-dimensional TLC techniqurs for blue cheese rxtracts. such a,:; techniques de,,;crihrd by KiE'rmeirr and :\Iiicke (12) or Schullrr and Verhiilsdonk (14). These data indicate that TLC of bhH' chrpsr rxtract,; needs to br carrfully controlled and that positi\'p samples must be confirmpr! eithrr chrmicall~' or biologically.
Substitutioll of a slightl~' coarser powdrred plate" which may havr ma"ked or quenched :VI, zone,;. Becau"r "Ilttici('nt quantit iE''; of CF-ll w('rE' not available to u" at the time of the "tudy, CF-I wa" "ub"titl1ted after we fir,;t determined that its recoverie,; and cleanup capabilitie,; wrre ,;atisfactory. ChE'mical confirmation re,;ults by tlw collaborators for aflatoxin M, in spikrd milk (Sample 0) and colby chee,;r (Sample I) samples by thE' method of Stack et al. (5) arE' rE'portrd in Table   3 . In the chemical confirmatory method, aflatoxin~I, is convrrtE'd to it,; monoacetate, and t his acetate derivative is then conwrted to lYI. hemiacetal. Both derivatives are detected as fluorescent zones on TLC plates after development in separate solvent systems.
For Sample 0 (Table 3) , M, standard solution was added to local fresh milk by each collaborator and was processed through hoth the quantitative and confirmatory methods. We calculated the initial quantity of lVI, added to milk so that about 30 ng M, was derivatized. This quantity represents the sensitivity limit, since 5 false negativps wpre rE'portpd from 29 observations for the aCE'tate and hemiacetal derivatives. Only 1 collaborator failed to detect hoth derivatives for this sample, whereas 3 others failed to detect only 1 derivativ,r.
Sample I ( Table 3 ) was a dry film from the pxtract of colby chrr,;e and 50 ng aflatoxin lVI, was added by t he collaborators. No false negatives were rE'ported from 17 collahorators for thE' acetatr derivative, and only 1 false negative was recrived of the 17 obsrrvation,; for the hemiacrtal derivativE'. Collaboratorn' photographs or drawings of their developed TLC plates rrvraled that the R , vailles for derivative,; prepared from "tandard lVI, and thasr for the "ample derivativr" wrre not always idrntical hE'cause impllritirs in the ,;amples aff'ectrd migration of the derivativr". Sevrral collaborators commrnted that I, did not completdy rract to form the drrivativr". Thr advantagr of thi,; mrthod is that thr I, drrivativr" wrn' pr('parrd from column ('xtracts withol1t thr nl'l'd for trouhlr"o!11r pn'parator~' TL(' trchlliqlle". III additioll 10 till' collaborator,,' comments alre:ld~' l1ll'llt iOlll'd. ;) ]H'r"OllS llOted ('mlllsion probIpm" WiT h "mnl' of till' ehl'l'''l' "amplrs. As reported pn'\'iou"ly (4) . rmulslOlls occur if the sodium "Illfat{' ,;ollltion ",.;rd in drlrading is not complNely "aturat('d. Thrrr collahorators encountrrrd strraking problrm" with TLC plate::;, Tlll'rr af(' :2 IH)""ihle I'Xplallations: E'ithrr an insllfficirnt l'xtraetioll of fats or lipid::;, or both. occllrrrd or till' "ilica grl for thI' TLC plates was not l'apahl{' of r{'"o!ying aflatoxin:.;. Any silica gel (':Ipahl{' of "{'paratin,e: aflatoxins B" B~, 0,. and r Results in parentheses were omitted because collaborators' data for quantitative method (Tables 1-2) exceeded limits by Youden's ranking test (9) .
d TLC plate was badly streaked and presence of de· rivative could not be determined.
, Prominent pink zone was present at Rf of M, acetate and collaborator could not detect derivative.
